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ABSTRACT
The Governor of Puerto Rico signed in 2011 a Proclamation supporting the Decade of Action for
Road Safety: 2011-2020 in conjunction with a worldwide initiative approved by the United
Nations General Assembly aimed to establish action plans to reduce the alarming 1.3 million
fatalities and the 50 million major injuries and disability related crashes. This timely
proclamation calls attention to the existing alarming traffic collisions in the Puerto Rico’s 26,866
centerline-km highway network. In this paper, innovative programs that have been demonstrated
to be successful in Puerto Rico during the first two years of the Decade of Action for Road Safety
are presented along with their impacts on raising awareness regarding crash prevention and
reducing fatalities in the existing highway network. Testimonies from road user victims,
victimizer, leaders and administrators of profit and nonprofit organizations are noted for
assessing the program. A future five-year action plan for raising road user awareness is also
prepared to address the governor’s proclamation for improving traffic safety.
1. INTRODUCTION AND HISTORICAL BACKGROUND
The road network of Puerto Rico is a key government asset responsible for the quality
of life of the residents and tourists and the unprecedented growth of socio-economic
development of the island and. It consists of 26,720 centerline-km paved roads and 146
centerline-km unpaved roads. The municipal network is 19,400 centerline-km long,
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and the remaining 7,466 centerline-kms is for the state highway system. This network
provides mobility to approximately 95% of all commercial merchandise and to all road
users from their households to their work places as well as to their educational,
recreational, cultural and medical related activities [1]. The absence of a rail network
on the island imposes a major burden in the existing road network.
Human factors related to drivers, passengers, and pedestrians, are associated with
90% to 93% of all highway fatalities, while 2% to 3% of traffic collisions are associated
with geometric and operational deficiencies [2]. The aggressive behavior of drivers,
consumption of alcoholic beverages and controlled substances, fatigue and tiredness,
and distraction associated with the new trend in cellphone use and texting, are
contributing factors of highway crashes. The Federal Highway Administration (FHWA)
of the U.S. Department of Transportation recommends a systemic performance process
to improve highway safety based on action related to the five E’s, namely engineering,
education, enforcement, emergency and everyone [2].
Early interactive education for the next generation of drivers and road users plays a
leading role in raising awareness and reducing fatalities on public highways. Citizen
awareness of public policy, laws and regulations, combined with effective and timely
training, safety campaigns, and partnerships, are other key elements that can help
reducing highway fatalities [3].
Research studies using the Puerto Rico Department of Public Works crash database
have shown that since the beginning of this millennium the average number of crashes
has been 285,000 per year [1, 4–6], equivalent to an alarming crash rate of 81.5 reported
crashes per square mile per year. Concerning fatal traffic collisions, there have been a
total of 4,764 fatalities reported in this decade, of which 1,472 are pedestrians,
representing 31% of total fatalities, while 2,032 fatalities are related to alcohol and
controlled substances representing approximately 43% of the total fatalities.
The major contributing factors associated with highway crashes in Puerto Rico are
most likely excessive blood alcohol content (BAC) in drivers and pedestrians,
inadequate sight distance due to fixed object and excessive roadside vegetation, speed
differentials from urban to rural highways, inadequate illumination at intersections,
illegal or reckless pedestrian crossing (jaywalk).  These factors are based on supporting
information obtained from Road Safety Audits (RSA), field inspections, interviews to
police officers, and in-depth evaluation of representative samples of police crash
reports.  Other contributing factors are associated with the use of cell phones and
texting while driving, that increase driver’s perception and reaction time.
Based on the highway fatalities on calendar year 2013, shown in Figure 2, are
fatalities divided by victim category in which 40% are drivers, showing a clear need to
raise highway safety awareness and promoting a safety culture among road users that
will stimulate them to a new standard of care with emphasis on highway crash
prevention. A literature review on representative innovative programs associated with
corporate social responsibility in highway safety education and awareness in the
Americas is performed with the objective of assisting the Government of Puerto Rico
in the establishment of an Safety Implementation Plan as part of the Decade of Action
for Road Safety: 2011-2020 with the assistance of public, private and non-profit
agencies and organizations.
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Figure 1. Highway crashes fatalities in Puerto Rico: 2000-2012, A. Total, B. Pedestrians
http://www.comisionparalaseguridadeneltransito.com/(2013)
2. EMERGING PROGRAMS THAT STIMULATE ROAD USERS AWARENESS: FIRST
TWO YEARS OF DECADE OF ACTION FOR ROAD SAFETY IN PUERTO RICO
Emerging programs associated with highway safety and crash prevention that enhance
road users awareness of saving lives on highways are described below:
2.1. Educational Parks for Traffic Safety
The Educational Parks for Traffic Safety is an innovative initiative of the government
sponsored by the Puerto Rico Traffic Safety Commission (PR-TSC) and the
Department of Transportation and Public Works (DTPW), in cooperation with the
National Highway Traffic Safety Administration (NHTSA), in order to strengthen
education and improve highway safety in the island. The program aims to educate
elementary school students between the ages of 7 and 10 and familiarize the children
with the fundamentals of the Vehicles and Traffic Law of Puerto Rico. There are two
educational parks in Puerto Rico, one in Caguas and the other in Arecibo. In these
parks, students are trained with the basic theory for their roles as drivers, cyclists and
pedestrians. Figure 3 illustrates the facilities of these educational parks of Puerto
Rico.
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Figure 2. Highway crashes fatalities in Puerto Rico by Victim Category on 2013 [7].
2.2. MAPFRE Foundation: The Highway Safety Park and Ausencia Recompilations
The Safety Village, an innovative initiative from the private sector sponsored by
MAPFRE Foundation, is built to provide children between the ages of 8 and 12 the real,
practical and fun experience of moving through a miniature scale city and educate them
the fundamentals of highway safety and rules of the road. After having the hands-on
experiences in the village, these kids representing pedestrians and future generation of
drivers, will help to prevent and reduce crashes on public roads. This initiative of social
work consists essentially of a rolling park for children enrolled between the third and
the seventh grade in public and private schools in Puerto Rico. The rolling park is
inspired by the imaginary city of Berto, a child character who fights for the welfare of
the Safety Village following traffic rules and promoting highway safety.
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Figure 3. Vehicles, pedestrians and cyclists facilities of the Educational Parks for
Traffic Safety [7].
This educational and recreational project, teaching children how to practice the
principles of road safety through role-play, not only educate them to be responsible
citizens on the roads, but also have them learned to protect themselves. Responding to
the governor’s proclamation, MAPFRE Foundation has also created a fleet carrying out
its mission to educate children on road safety interactively in five municipalities of the
island and serving more than twenty thousand children.
The educational process consists of two fundamental phases: a conceptual phase
through a session that will provide the theoretical highway safety and traffic law
framework, and the second phase for the practical hands-on experience. Children
participate in the education through a series of fun and interactive activities as they play
the role of drivers, pedestrians and cyclists to ride in the park following the from
guidance consistent with the current highway safety measures and practices. The park
consists of a 100’ x 142’ street network dimension, including Go-Karts, Bicycles,
Highway intersection elements, traffic signals, sidewalks, crosswalks and safety
protection devices. This rolling park has so far toured five municipalities from the
northeastern region of the Island, and would visit in 2014 two municipalities in the
western region. A total of 20,586 children have interacted and educated in the Safety
Village since 2011. The collaboration among the City Police, Recreation and Sports
Department, Senators, Puerto Rico Traffic Safety Commission and Municipalities has
made this rolling park presentation possible.
The Institute of Highway Safety, one of the five institutes of the MAPFRE
Foundation, assumes its corporate social responsibility to play a leading role in highway
safety education in partnership with state administrative agencies, such as the PR-TSC,
the Department of Education (DOE), the Private Schools Association of Puerto Rico,
municipalities, and other non-profit private entities. In Figure 4, a sample of the Safety
Village Rolling Park activities performed with the children and facilitators that
participated on the highway safety education program sponsored by MAPFRE
Foundation is displayed.
MAPFRE with the collaboration of PRTSC and Luis A. Señeriz Foundation (FLAS),
developed and presented the book Ausencia, which is a collection of testimonials that
reviews the impact on victims, family and social caused by driving under the influence
(DUI). The book documents through testimonies the immense pain due to the loss of a
life as a tribute to overcome the human stoicism and transcend hope for the life of those
who have had kindly faced their harsh memories while sharing their experiences. A
television and radio capsule was made with the testimonies of the afflicted families to
raise awareness towards a road safety culture, a commitment of everyone. (See Figure
5).
2.3. Luis A. Señeriz Foundation (FLAS)/Mothers Against Drunk Driving (MADD) of
Puerto Rico
FLAS/PR MADD, a community-based organization [8], was created in 1986 following
the death of Luis A. Señeriz’s son in a motor vehicle crash in 1984 because of the
involved driver was driving under the influence. FLAS, founded by Mrs. Sonia C.
Señeriz, is dedicated in raising awareness among the community about the risk of life
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associated with DUI in Puerto Rico, encouraging and supporting legislation dealing
with this life-threatening DUI issue. FLAS seeks to amend traffic vehicle ordinances
and law legislation in Puerto Rico to impose severer punishments against DUI drivers
on public roads. Another objective of the Foundation is to help the youth to make a wise
decision on consuming alcohol prior to driving since the young are the next generation
of drivers and future professionals. The members of this organization are collaborating
with a number of children and youths in public schools, private schools and universities
to combat DUI. 
The FLAS/PR MADD has several campaigns and activities to educate and raise
awareness of DUI. These national campaigns are titled among other ongoing ones as: Red
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Figure 4. Safety Village Rolling Park activities, 2012
Promise Campaign, Protecting You/Protecting Me (PY/PM), Supporting of Fatal Victims’
Family and Survivors, Victim Impact Panel, Strengthening and Amending Existing Laws,
1st 10 Miles Race Luis A. Señeriz “Zero Deaths in Highways”. Every year, a
proclamation, announced through the Department of Health and its Secretary, is signed
commemorating the event that will made known to all 78 municipalities in the island. This
proclamation serves as a catalyst in order that the majors join our organization with
innovative strategies to prevent or stop DUI on roadways. Meanwhile, Public corporation,
Automobile Accident Compensation Administration (AACA), has been set up to alleviate
the social and economic effects on the accident victims’ families and/or dependents by
providing them with medical hospital services and financial support that may mitigate in
part the economic burden.
Their educational campaign entitled If you drive, don’t Text, was in part promoted
through a song sung by a popular Puerto Rico singer, Tito El Bambino, whose image
and voice attracted a great deal of public attention concerning safe driving practices.
The pertinent principal message in this campaign is: “... when you drive and text
everything becomes a target; put on your bandage on your thumb, make your
commitment to drive and don’t text”, and “your words can hurt you”. With this
educational campaign, bandages were handed to visitors and shoppers in public places
and shopping centers/malls, with the message If you drive, don’t Text.
2.4. Moving Toward Zero Deaths (TZD)
The initiative was launched by the USDOT and represents the Decade of Action for
Road Safety initiative in the United States [9]. The Professional Chapter of the
Institute of Transportation Engineers (ITE) promoted this initiative in Puerto Rico. The
10-mile Luis A. Señeriz Marathon run in July 2013 was motivated with this initiative.
This program was set forth based upon the alarming number of fatalities in the U.S.
amounting to 33,308 fatalities in 2010. TZD requires an integrated plan involving
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Figure 5. (a) Cover page of publication highlighting testimonies of families of
victims of fatal crash in Puerto Rico; (b) Sonia Señeriz, Founder of FLAS
and mother of a victim, 2014.
public organizations, the private and academia to promote strategies that has the
potential to achieve zero deaths on highways. NHTSA published crash statistics in US
highways, showing a record low of 32,367 highway collision fatalities in 2011 [10].
Even though a reduction in fatal crashes was achieved, the consensus among the
experts is that even one death is unacceptable. Ten fundamental strategies that have the
potential to achieve the TZD goal includes ‘Adopt a Safety Culture’, ‘Reduce Speed’,
‘Reduce the Presence of Impaired Drivers’, ‘Increase Use of Safety Belts and Restraint
Devices for Passengers’, ‘Seek Mechanisms to Reduce Driver Distraction While
Driving’, ‘Designing and Building Safer Vehicles’, ‘Increase Safety for Young
Drivers’, ‘Improve Pedestrian Safety’, ‘Implement Cost Effective Engineering
Improvements’, and ‘Develop and Update Comprehensive and Integrated Safety
Database Systems’.
2.5. United Nations – Decade of Action for Road Safety: 2011-2020
The Decade of Action for Road Safety from 2011 to 2020 was adopted in March 2010
by the United Nations General Assembly, responding to a global concern of traffic
fatality raised by the World Health Organization (WHO). Data gathered by WHO
showed that approximately 1.3 million persons died of traffic collisions annually, 50
million people injured and became disabled for life each year, 90% of all road crashes
victims occurred in developing countries. This annual death rate is expected to increase
to 1.9 million by 2020. Based on WHO statistics, traffic crashes are the leading cause
of death among young people worldwide; by 2015 road crashes are expected to be the
leading health burden for children over 5 years old in developing countries. The
economic cost to developing countries is estimated to exceed $100 billion a year.
International experts are convinced that traffic crashes are preventable if a global action
plan, that includes specific performance measurements, could save millions of lives. A
crucial component for reducing traffic fatal collisions is the creation of strategic
alliances and coalitions between private, public sector and academia.
In May 2011, the Governor of Puerto Rico signed a proclamation to launch the
“Decade of Action for Road Safety: 2011-2020”. The proclamation confirmed the
commitment of the government and its administrative agencies to support the global
initiative. Executing this proclamation, the Department of Transportation and Public
Works (DTPW), Traffic Safety Commission (TSC), AACA, Puerto Rico Police
Department (PD), the Department of Health (HD), MAPFRE Foundation as well as the
FLAS/PR MADD, have created an alliance promoting crash prevention and
formulating new programs to raise road users awareness of safe driving practices.
Examples of strategic alliances that have been established during the first two years of
the Decade of Action for Road Safety include the commitment from professional
organizations such as the Institute of Transportation Engineers (ITE) Puerto Rico
Section, the College of Engineers and Surveyors of Puerto Rico (CIAPR), Atención,
Atención, musical group, and WABA La Grande radio station, and public service
announcement (PSA) to raise awareness on highway safety and crash prevention.
The Technology Transfer (T2) Center has joined the United States of America National
Awareness Week in Highway Construction Zones for the past years and convoked press
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conferences to educate others with the road safety culture. Slogans, such as “Do Not Go
“Esmandao” in Highway Construction Zones!” and “Intelligently Drive to Arrive Alive
at Your Destination” were distributed in 2012 National Workzone Awareness Week.
Statistical data related to crashes and fatalities in construction zones, countermeasures and
other safe driving initiatives, were presented to promote road safety. The T2 Center
dedicated the 1st Anniversary of the Decade of Action for Road Safety to ten mothers and
women victims that have lost a loved one in highway crashes. The 2nd Anniversary was
dedicated to Mrs. Mayra Elías, a jogger victim of a hit and run car accident during her
routine early morning race with other joggers. The anniversaries had solemn activities to
promote the themes “Not a Single Fatal Victim of Road Crashes”, and “Friends Saving
Lives”. 
While committing to safety education and prevention through the Decade of Action
for Road Safety the T2 Center joined the initiative “Responsibility while Driving”, and
offered workshops related to road safety. This initiative helped reinforced the
partnerships among teachers of middle and senior schools from the public and private
sector in Puerto Rico for articulating the importance of road safety education.
Furthermore, testimonies from crash victims’ was shared as party of the workshop
entitled Teachers Joined Together to Save Lifes on our Highway. 
In the fall 2012, the T2 Center moved forward to form a new partnership with a local
musical group. This group combines rock rhythm and animal characters such as Johnny
the lizard, Mr. Frog and Tito the little angel, to entertain and educate children from all
age groups. This unique combination of rock music and characters, that won an Emmy
award for being the best educative program in 2012, creates an amazing enthusiasm for
small children as well as their parents and grandparents and was reeled out with a very
profound educational message in every concert and TV show. This partnership with the
T2 Center is a win-win situation for reaching children of all age groups at a faster pace,
thus raising road safety awareness to other children of similar age and to their parents
and grandparents as well.
3. FIVE YEAR ACTION PLAN
Based on our experience during the first two years of the Decade of Action for Road
Safety in Puerto Rico, a five-year action plan is proposed and presented in Table 1. It
covers the principal activities that will be conducted by public, private sector and
academia, as well as its frequency and potential impact. The administrative agencies of
Puerto Rico associated with highway activities, namely, Department of Transportation
of Public Works (DTPW), AACA, TSC, Fire Department (FD), PD, HD, DOE, as well
as the Federal Highway Administration, will collaborate to make changes in safety
culture. The private sector including insurance companies, the academia, volunteers,
and other non-profit professional and civic organizations, are required for making this
five year action plan a reality.
In order to make this road safety action a cultural footprint in Puerto Rican’s daily life,
the coming programs in the action plan will educate drivers at all ages while combining
volunteering contributions from civic and non-profits organizations, municipalities,
government agencies, and the academia. We are confident that these programs would
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Table 1. Proposed Puerto Rico  5-yr Action Plan in Decade of Action for
Road Safety 2011-2020
Initiative/Activities Impact (1000) Frequency Participation
Social Media >3,150 Public Service Announcements (PSA)
TV news capsules Day Commercials in local channels 
and movie theaters
Radio capsule >3,150 Day Radio, TV, and radio capsules
Newspaper press >3,150 Day Articles, promotion, special edition
articles
Facebook >1,000 Day Followers
Twitter Day Spread the message
Alliances >1,000 Month Identify Public and Private
Champions
Public Sector DTPW,TSC, DOE, PD, FD, and HD
Private Sector >1,000 Month Music groups, Insurance Agnecies, &
Professionals
Education/Training
Curriculum changes >500 Month Buckling, no texting, speeding, 
or drugs while driving
Public and Private >240
schools and Universities
Safety Awareness in new students 
orientations
Construction >12.8 Annual Provide officials the traffic incident
management training
Awareness Lectures <19 Month Professional Organization and Student
Associations
Campaigns
Sports Events >170 Semi Marketing with Events of National 
Aßnnual Impact – FLAS 10 mile Race
Contest >145 Annual New leader/poster contest for 
traffic safety
Safety Pledge >1,000 Day
Emblem >1,000 Day For those who joined the 
campaign to save lives
New Legislations >3500 Variable Promote new legislations to help save
lives
Laws for automobile, pedestrians, 
and motorcycles
Effective Enforcement >2600 Annual Train officials for traffic incident 
management
Commemoration FHWA, DTPW, TSC, FD, and others
National Work Zone Annual
Awareness Week
Proclamation Annual From House Representatives or 
Senate of Puerto Rico
Emblems >120 Annual Select emblematic infrastructures
DOA - Anniversary >1,500 Annual Commemorate the Decade of 
Action launch
National Transportation >96 Annual Recognize New Heroes of Safety
Week
State Resolutions Annual Public Agencies, Professional 
Organizations, and Others
Assessment/ Outcomes Annual Trends or Changes from PD and TSC
yield long term fruitful impacts on reducing traffic collisions and give rise to reduction
of traffic fatalities among the millions of road users in the decades to come. 
4. CONCLUSION
The Decade of Action for Road Safety 2011-2020, currently being implemented in
Puerto Rico, has been the engine in establishing alliances and carrying out continuous
actions to enhance road user awareness with various educational campaigns. The active
participation of state highway agencies such as the TSC, the AACA, as well as the
private sector, namely, the Institute of Highway Safety (IHS) of MAPFRE Foundation,
“Mothers Against Drunk Driving” (MADD), Luis A. Señeriz Foundation (FLAS)/
Mothers Against Drunk Driving (MADD) of Puerto Rico, Institute of Transportation
Engineers (ITE) and the academy, has made the difference in creating a positive change
in attitude towards a safe driving culture. All these initiatives have the potential to
reduce the number and rate of fatal crashes on highways, thus creating a better
environment for next generation of road users. Working together to implement the
Decade of Action plan, we press toward the goal of zero deaths.
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